
The Post at CiuNooIc or Pillar Rock-a fishing station-consisting
of a curing house crected hy the Company, of the cost and valie of two
hundred pounds sterling (£200) ; and the land used andi occupied by
theim for said station, of the value of one hundred pounds sterling
(£100) ; n.aking together the entire sum of three hundred piounds
sterling........ ........ ......... .... ... ............ ........................ (;300)
equal to one thousand four hundred and sixty dollars ... ... (,400.00.)

The Post at UMequa, consisting of dwelling house. barn, stables,
and outhuildings, ereed by the Company, of tle cost and value of
three thousand pounds sterling (£3,000); and the land used and occu-
pied by theni for farns and pasturage, being a mile square in extent.,
a portion Of which was fenced and cultivated, aIl of te value 1of t.wo
thousand pounds sterling ( 2,000); inaking together the entire suin of
live tlousad pouds sterling......... ......... ........................ (€5,000)
equal to twenty-four thousand tlree hundreid and thirtv-three dollars
and thirty-thbree cents.. ............. ......... ........ (24,333.33.)

The wlole of this last mentioned land is 11W noccupied by an
Ainerican settler, claiming to hold the samte under ie LIaws of the
United States.

Tie Post of NEZ-PE acES, coIIoInl called Walla Walla, consisting
of two dwelling houses and servant' houses, storehouses and other
bitldings amid utbuildings, walls andi bastions, all built Iv the Coi-

pany, )f AdobL briek, and of the cost and value of threc tlousand two
hutndred pounds sterling (£3,200) ; the land on the Columbia River
oecupied and used as beltngim ) to the said post, and also the lani along
the bank of the said river used for the landing of the Companv, of the
value of ten thousand pounds sterling (£10,000) ; the lands surround-
ing the fort, used as pasturage, of lte valie of two th<ousand poud
sterling (£2,000) ; the farm1 near the Post, being of sone thirtv acres,
more or les,, in extent, of the value of one thotusand five hundred pounds
sterling (£1,50) ; naking together the entire sum of sixteen thousand
seven hu ndred pounds sterling......... .............................. (£S1 6,700)

equal to eighîtv-one thoisand two hundred and seventy-three dollars and
thirty-three cents ....... ......... ............... (81,273.33.)

This post and the lands were abandfoned by the servants of the
Company under the orders of the United States authorities in 1853.

The Post at FoRT hL, consisting of houses, shops, stores, milis
and outbuildings, horse parks and walls, all of Adob brick, and of
the value of tlree thousand pountids sterling (£3,000) ; the lands en-
closed and cultivated, of the value of one tlousand pounds sterling
(£1,000) ; and the lands occupied andi used for the pasturage of liorses
and cattle, of great extent, and of te value of one thousand pounds
sterling (£1,000) ; making together the entire sin of five thousand

pouIds sterling ............... ....................... ..................... (£5,000)
equal to twenty-four thousand three hund red and thiirty-three dollars
and thirty-three cents......... ............ ......... ............... ($24,333.33.)

This post was necessarily abandoned by the Company on account


